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be addressed ta the Editor, and not to any other fiction, 2ho ooay be supiposai t0 b. connecte 1
luith thee paper.

TEpromised reconstruction of the D:)mniioi Cabinet was commrrencod
61'y Promptly an Sir Charles Tupper's departure for England. Of the

eh9.iligeB and appointments thus far announiced, it can oniy be said that they
IUIlhave their justification in the future conduct of the departments. It
eat 8carceiy bo said in respect to cither that it has its full justification in

tePaet record of the new minister. Mr. Foster had, it is true, applied
W1351
With commendable diligence, and with a fair nieasure of succcss, to

duties of the Marine and Fisheries department. Hie is ais )said to
bave 9ve ta Sir John A. Macdonald and his colleagues satisfactory evi-

derlce of superior financial ability. It will be greatly to his advantage iii
the lre responsible position of Minister of Finance that no important

save of administration, are likely to corne up bofore another
~8 onf Parliament, and lie wilI thus have ample time for the study ofthe iXiore difficuit and complicated principles involved. The remark that

6rtanid Most obviously suggests itse!f in regard to the choice of Mr.
ý06tel,'.

Ste ucoessor in the Departmrent of Marine is that a mani so Young and
pe 16e1ced would scarcoly have been chosen for such a position liad lie
'66rt the son of Sir Charles Tupper. By this is meant no disparage-
'b'Mr. Charles H. Tupper's acknowledged, and no0 doubIt inherited,

&lillit Now that the appointment lias been made, it iniglit, too, seem
chu5 ta dwell upon the strong objections that miglit be urged against

th r48underlyin-, sucli a mode of appointment. It is quite probable

u p er may show himself lis father's son by his able and enier-
0 'seharge of the duties of the office, and thus best demonstrate the
017crl of the Premier's choico. With regard to the rumoured, but as yet

Ire ed nomination of a successor to the late iamented Minister of the
A r it Mfay not ho amiss to hope the rumeur may prove unfounded.

&hlobui30t Minister should be above sutspicion of being capable of using
0 pportullities of office for private ends.

pe ýrla Uussian railway stretchsing with but a single break from St.
4f ebur t0 Sanarcand, and soon to be extended to the very borders of

a~1 fr ;i Chnea yet sorè, over the occupation of Upper Burmiab,
Yrlia e aiayed by the virtuai exclusion of lier subjects frorn Aus-

aui Witl a new source of hostility of unknown extent recontly

0l t 6 conthnes of Thibet, it Mîay woll he believed that the eyes of
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the British Government are ,just now turnod Jndia-ward with some solici-
tude. It is no siiglit mark of confidence in the capacity of our late
Governor-General thtit lie should bo sent to guide the destinies of the great
Eastern Empire ut sucli a time. it may be lîoped that the Russian
,journals are sincere and weli informed in protesting that the new railroad
is a hiarbinger, not of war, but of peaceful commerce, but Russian protes-
tations are usually taken witli large grains of distrust. Tlie railway may
mnean peace, or it may mean war. Ail wiit depend on the Russian view
of the exigencies of the situation. It is prohabiy rash to say, as a leading
Engiish Tory journal lias said, that the advent of the raiiway means that
Engiand must either Iltiglit Russia or bribe lier," unless, indeed, tlie word
bribe is used in a peculiar sense. But it is none tlie less impossible ta
close one's eyes ta the fact that iRussia is a military power firat, a com-
mercial nation afterwards. fier flrst cure wiil no doubt be to creato in
the vicinity of the railway terminus a great military strongliold and
arsenal, such as wouid serve, on occasion, as a base of aperatians for
carrying on a war oitlier with British India or witb China. Nor is it
wholly inconceivablo tliat the mardi of events migbt find lier some day in
alliance with China in a great st.ruggle for the dispiacemont of Britisli rule
in India.

THE British and the Indian tax-payer may dovoutly pray that the
resuit of liaving Russia establish herself as a neiglibour on tlie nortliern
boundary of tlie Indian Empire may siot ho analogous ta that which tlie
contîguity of this beiligerent nation produces in Europe, and compel, or
ho thought ta campel, tIse maintenance of enarmous armaments in the
Puiijaub. Possibly some advanced Britishi statesmnan may think it not yet
too late to begin to inquire whethier the traditional policy of attempting to
restrain the natural ambition of this pont-up Slavic Empire to find a
European outlet to the sea, and compete freely for the worid's traffic lias
been the wisest and best. May not the idea some day begin to dawn even
upon a British Ministry that thîs policy may have been bath narrow-
mimnded and slioyt-sighted i It is not quite easy ta assign any just and
reasonable cause 'wliy IRussia lias niot a natural right ta free entrance into
the Mediterranean. Nom is it utteriy beyond the bounds of possibility
that the opening up of sucb a vent for lier tremendous and ever-restless
energy might not have the effect of trunsforming the nation from a
standing menace to the neighbouring Powers into a friendly rivai in the
domain of commerce and tlie arts. If once the barriers of mutual distrust
and ,jealousy couid be brokeni down, and l{ussians of ail classes brouglit
into dloser contact with modemn free institutions and ideas, who knows
what a career of peaceful developnsent migbt ho opened up hefore lier?1
Such a dream is surely not wlholly utopian. Its reaiizatian would do more
than almost any other conceivuble change ta render disarmament and a
long era of peaceful progross possible iii Europe.

WITIIOUT fuer information it is impossible to formi an opinion as ta
what is involved in the recent uttack by a Thibetan force upon the
British garrison at Gratong. It may mean rio more than a temporary
misunderstanding or a tactical blunder, or it may mean a great deal More.
If the attack was but the single-handed assanît of surne warlike Thihetan
tribe, acting on the responsibility of its own local chief, the occurrence
May ho withaut special, or at any rate far-reaching significance. But if it
foretokens the organized hostility of the great Buddhist chief or higli
priest, Dalai-Lama, whose influence is said ta ho pawerful not only through-
out Thibet but over other largo districts ai Asia, the consequences may
yet ho serions. The cansequences may ho stili more serions if, as there
seoins some reasan ta suspect, the hostile Thibetans are moved by Russian
instigation, or if, as iL is at least equally probable, seeing that nearly the
whole of the Bod-land is tributary ta China, Chinese diplomacy is at the
bottom of the affair. 1'in. reference ta the latter supposition it is said that
influential Angla-Indians are advocating the Ilapening up of Thibet,"
whidli is, of course, the Britishi euplienism for occupation or annexation.
This is the usuial, often the apparently unavoidable, autcome of such con-
flicts with barder tribes. It will probably lie the uitiimate resuit in this
case, thaugh it is a resuit that seems, at present, liardly passible witliout
having ta reckon, with China. But where is this process of Ilapening up"
ta end 1


